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city yesterday cu business.
S. F. SCOTT KILLEDWilliam Elliott and wife of ElloUTILLAMOOK SCRAP

were in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Victor K. Beno of Portland Is

visiting friends In Astoria.
tleo. Sutherland of Cleveland, Oalo.

Is registered at the Occident.
Hugh MoCormUk, ol

Wise, wua lit the city yesterday.

First Round Between the Herald Hun Over By Train Last Night on
Railroad Track

All Clothing Bought at WISE'S Pressed
Free of Charge Whenever You Wish.

Fine ClottMing
and Headlight

A. E. King, a prominent business
man of llwaoo, was In the city yesteis
day.

Cliff Staples is reported much Im CAPTAIN OF THE CHICTONOT JOURNALISTIC COURTESY proved and hopes are entertained of

The Infantile Journalist of tht Tilla
jlfiWPenjainintS mmook Headlioht Receives Soma

Fine clothing docs not mean just a fine
piece of goods or a fine pattern the clothing
made by Alfred Benjamin & Co., of New
York and for which I am sole distributor iu
Astoria, is fine, because it is'madc by master
tailors, designed by the highest salaried ex-

perts iu the United States.

Scriptural Admonitions From RoSia wAAKERSftAiVyoRK
GrrcctChtks hrMi

Watson of tha Tillamook Harald.

Was Walking Along tha Railroad Track
Between Sanborn'a Cannery and

Trulingar'a Mill Whan Ha Was

Struck by tha Engina and Killsd, T5"

his recovery.
Robert Gray of Hammond returned

from Portland yesterday and went
home last night

C. A. representing "Your

Neighbor's Wife, which will be seen a

Fishers' next Tuesda.v. is In the city.
Mr. Bartholemew, of t. M. Marx &

Co., of Portland, and his wife will leave
on the Alliance this morning for Coos

Bay.
J. I Beardsley, representing the

Stelnway piano, and wife, were In the

city yesterday and will leave this morn
Ing for Oystervllle.

W. I Thorndyke. of Wylen.i. Colo-

rado, and wife and daughter who have
been spending a few days at Seaside,
will return there today.

It Is evident that the Tillamook

Headlight num U displeased with the
workings of Providence, as the follow Samuel F. Scott, captain of the

steam schooner Chlcto, was run overing taken from the Tillamook Herald
and killed last evening on tha railroadla evidence:

Blatherskite is a Gaelic word, the track between Sanborn'a cannery and
the old TrulUnger mill. Ho had Just
left Mr. Burns, owner of the schooner.

first two sylables meaning rambling
talk, and the last sylabl a squlrtspin

and Martaln Foard and said ho was goIt was a stroke of genius to pile up

The Cloth is Shrunk
The Seams are Protected --

The Buttons Won't Come Olt
The Collar is Hand Felled'

The Shoulders are Hand Built

The Button Holes are Hand Made

OUT OF THE ORDINARY.
the idea in that fashion. But fortun Ing down to the schooner. . While

walking along the railroad track thetely for the community Tillamook"8
blatherskite has left the county and Epitoma of Annecdotes and Incidents

With Comments By Layman.
Mrs. Chadwick has decided to give

als squlrtgun has ceased to squirt,"

Seaside train came along and whether
he heard or saw the train or the en-

gineer him Is not known, but he was
run over by the engine, cutting off
both logs and one arm, throwing him

up out-do- or life during Lent.

The hand which rules the world Is Into the river. A boat was sent out
and picked him up, and he was takenkept busy these days dealing bridge

whist '

o
At that you can defer your picnic

Every detail is looked after and examined
by specially traiucd men and the result is

a Uttie wnne wunoui running mucn

risk of missing the first bunch of

spring flowers.

A Seaside man gave his wife that old A Superior Garment
A Satisfied Customergag about the biscuits mother used to

Headlight
Wrong Baker, wrong. The blather-

skite is yet in evidence, and It con-

tinues to squirt spasmodically, and the
people want to know when the blather-
skite squirt gun is gojng to quit squirt-bi- g.

We have often Uiought that with
the demise of thai Indeendent, per-

haps that the Headlight would try and
publish the news, for that ia what the
people want, for the general public are
getting gloriously tired of the frac-

tional strife and personal abuse that
baa been rampant too long here.

The Herald editor paid several hun-

dred dollars good hard cash to get the
Independent out of the field and in
tkct it ia generally known as an

dea! as the Independent was
dead financially and would have ed

ere this, Jt was also thought
that with the Herald and Headlight
In the field alone there would be har-

mony and peace: and as far as the
Herald's editor Is concerned that's
what we want to see.

Baker says in his dirty old shin

to the morgue, where he was IdenVltled

Captain Scott had only arrived In

Astoria this wet-- and registered at tht
Occident yesterday. He was In the eul
ploy of Mr. Burns of Rogue River
fnnn which place he brought the
schooner to Astoria. He was a
Scotchman by birth and was born In

the same place as Capt. IX J. McVlrar.
His home Is In Vancouver, B. C. His
wife died a few years ago. He has one
son but his present whereabouta is un- -

known. An Inquest will probably be
held today or Saturday, nnd until that
time who was to blame can not be
known. No arrangements for the fun-

eral have ben made but It Is proba-
ble that the body will be sent to

bake, by the way of Invidious compar
ison. He Is In the hospital.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox says people
make a mistake in hugging delusions.
Ella Wheeler was always strong for

Most anybody can sell pretty fair clothes
nowadays, but only one firm in each city has
the distinction of handling "BENJAMIN"
CORRECT CLOTHES for men.

having the hugging done in the right
way.

The cowboys who attended the In

auguration are reported to have left
Washington with distressing headaches

MARINE NEWS.a natural result of the miasma from
the Potomac flats.

eMffia-- Wis
The Reliable Clothier

The Alliance leaves for Coos Ray this
morning at 7 o'clock.

The Gertnan steamship Nuiuuiitla
which has been bar bound In the lower
harbor for several days, left out for
the Orient yesterday morning.

The oil tank steamer Asuncion ar

A Tillamook editor who tries to be
sarcastic at the expense of the modern
club women declares that the babies
are born at night now so as to find

somebody at home.

If that 1100 license ordinance had rived In yesterday morning from Call,
fornla with a cargo of crude oil.

The schooner Ariel with a corgo of
been a resolution adopted by the late
deceased, people would not have been
more surprised. There is a striking
similarity apparent

lumber for California was towed to sea

yesterday morning.
VJ) if Has alwav-f- i in KinrL-- a nThe steam schooner Aurella wltljo

If a fine of $5 was placed against

You are cordially Invited to call at
our store on Wednesday. Thursday and

Friday, March 15, 1 and 17. to see the
beautiful display of new woolens In

the piece sent expressly for the occas-

ion by Strauss Bros., Chicago Master
Tailors. C. H. COOPER.

freight and passengers for San Fran fiue assortment of
cisco went to sea yesterday morning.

The steamer Northland with freight
every man who expectorates on the
sidewalk. It would take only a week to
raise money enough to offset the
$100 a year license on freight cars.

jlaster and paper plate paper, the last
issue, that ''Rolie has never gone to the
ecords more than once or twice for

the commissioner's court proceedings."
Baker, as is customary, lies faster than
a horse can trot, for if we had copied
the court proceedings out of last week's

light eaJ it would have been a comedy
of errors, as Is usually the case. We
went to the records for our court news
and the documents were kindly placed
ia our bands by Miss Mills, the deputy
clerk, for that purpose, and Baker
falsefies when he accuses Roll I e of use-Ba- g

tha Headlight for copy. On the
wther hand it's only been a few weeks

go that everj' body who reads that
abeet noticed "the Herald's congratula-tSnu- T

in a wedding notice that appear-
ed In the Headlight which was borrow-
ed from this office.

Sm If anybody can tell what's the
matter with the windbag editor of the
Headlight and what his case can be
we will gladly donate JjO.OO toward a

eure, for the blatherskite is hot in the
eollar about something.

The Herald is not on the fight, and

although it Is a poor American that
won't stand up for his rights, we "nave

hwkty took in all we ran stand. So
let 'er crack, Baker, If you want to
.strap and rave and boil over, fire away.

from San Francisco arrived In Wed-

nesday evening and will load lumber at Boots and Shoes

o
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CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT.Portland for a return.o

Say young man you with the swolen

A new lot of Australian lump coal

A.
G
I
M
R
E

Just received. There Is no fuel so con

caput and chesty bearing, did It ever
occur to you that there is hardly blank
paper enough In the world to print the
sum total of what you don't know?

ReepeneJ Under New Management
John Blaalch baa leased the Califor-

nia Restaurant and Oyster Houae and
la now prepared to serve the public.
The beat oysters and meals In the
city. Family trade supplied. Good

cooks, polite waltera and prompt

BALL BRAND RUBBER BOOTS. "
o

venient, satisfactory and economical
as first class coal. Australian coal
burns freely with little ash and no
clinkers. You can have It sacked oi

o
Down in the City of 5Iexico the so-

ciety women, have formed an antl-kissln- g

league. That isn't so unkind

o
In lumps. Free delivery. Ring up

Call and See.phone 1961. ELMORE & CO. Bond Street. gof them when you consider that they
all eat garlic and smoke cigarettes.

o
Owing to the rigid press censorship

the exact fads can not be learned, but
it looks as though the latest by the

PERSONAL MENTION. rSJusl SPECIAL SALE tj&P y'

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
0. W. Morton and John Fnhrmau, Proprietors.

uuoiomrr mmw and salt meats. - prompt delivery
54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

Russian board of strategy is a scheme
to break Japan by compelling ner to
fee Russian prisoners.

The announcement of a change In

the programme Thursday night at the
Star, resulted in two crowded houses.
and many were compelled to go away.
The same performance will be given
each night this week at which the
Washer Bros., as the boxnlg midgets,
will appear. They are the most versa-
tile exponents of the manly art In box-

ing contests on the stage and their en
tertainment has dellghtod thousands
of people. Hansen and Drew In the
Opera House Manager," scored a hit

with their rendition of the funny com-

edy. Meany and Anderson the comedy
sketch artists are thoroughly enjoyed Coming Soon!
by everyone present The entire per

Jacob Sture of Knappa was In the
ity yesterday.

C. M. Hoopes of Portland w.is In the
ity yesterday.
Cii;ts Basset t of Rainier was In the

Vy yesterday.
J. R. Burke of Cathlumet was in the

eity yesterday.
Wiiliam Dixon of Altoona was in the

eily yesterday.
Xorman A. Marrs is reported sick

'with the grip.
H. F. Gaylord of Portland was In the

fty yesterday.
F. W. of Chinook was in the

city yesterday.
John Peterson of Altoona was In the

eity yesterday.
W. E. Hunter was in Astoria yetiter-ia- y

on business.
KT. P. Sorenson of Portland is In the

ity on business.
William Porter of Westport was in

the city yesterday.
David Hood went to Seaside last

alght on business.
R. O. Sbultz of Bellingliam is regis-

tered at tin! Central.
Miss Taylor of Flavel visited friends

5 Astoria yesterday.
Mrs. Lee Strauss of Skamokawa was

ib the eity yesterday.
Phil McDonough of Bear Cliff was

In the city yesterday.
Fred Johnson and wife of Duluth

are visiting in the city.
H. R. Lacy of St Joe, Missouri, is

registered at the Occident

We arc going to haveformance Is one of the best ever seen

Benefit Ball
to be given by the

United - Finnish

Brotherhood,
loix;i; no. ir.

AT

ASTOR - HALL
Saturday Evening,

MARCH 18, 1905,

Proceeds of this ball go
to the Widows and Chil-
dren's Fund of Lodge No.
8 of Burnett, Wash.

In Astoria and Is certain to continue to
draw big houses every night, and at
the Saturday and Sunday mattinees.

"It Is noted that five distinct races
of Americans aided in swellng the In-

augural parade. Perhaps you can
name them?" Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Sure. There were the Indians, Fill-uino- s,

Cubans, New Yorkers and plain
Americans.

a great ai?piy u

Woolens in the Piece
at our store

TO-DA- Y AND TOMORROW
Sent expressly to ui for thi occasion by

STRAUSS BROS., Chicago.
Good Tailors for 26 Years.

Their collection of woolens without question contains
more exclusive pattern of hirt quality than any other 1 ne

in the country. Their tailoring la guaranteed, which
means that if the clothes don't satisfy, you don't need to
to take thm. That's strong enough guarantee, is'nt It?

C. H. COOPER
DE SURE TO COME.

heading we wish to call your attention
to our

Window Display of
Office Supplies

"Time 8aversM have a look ome In

and let ua show you goods and quota

you prices. If you are sending out of

town then wa oan save you money.

If you want something you don't aea

in window we will get it for you cheap

er than you can get It yourself.

J. N. GRIFFIN

Tea and coffee go by taste
alone ; and tastes are many.

Schilling's Best teas are five,

and coffees four ; all different ;

moneyback all; at your grocer's.

Mrs. T. J. Healey of Portland is Tickets 50c.
Ladies Free.Trisiting friends in the city.

C. C. Masten of Svenson was in the


